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Abstract: During the past decades, agricultural trade is
enormously expanded. One of its driving factors is the
World Trade Organization. However, regional agreements
can give further trade opportunities for the participating
countries. Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
is one of them. This article aims to give a detailed overview
of ASEAN members’ agri-food trade by using the world and
regional level data. The country level competitiveness is
calculated by four different Balassa-type indices and high-
lights whether the agri-food trade (practice) of these coun-
tries is in line with the revealed comparative advantages/
competitiveness of the different product groups (theory).
According to the results, commodities with the highest com-
parative advantages overlap with themost important export
products. This confirms a tight connection between theory
and practice. It should also be noted that world level values
are generally higher than that of the regional levels.
Moreover, countries with significant agri-food production
(Thailand, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Malaysia) can be char-
acterized by higher comparative advantages compared to
the other ASEAN member states. These results can help to
better understand these countries’ trade specialization and
international trade performance.

Keywords: regional cooperation, regional agreement, extra-
and intra-trade, Balassa indices

1 Introduction

It has been 27 years since the World Trade Organization
(WTO) was established at the GATT’s Uruguay Round.
Currently, it has 164 member states, including all the 10
members of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations

(ASEAN). The main goal of the WTO is “to ensure that
trade flows as smoothly, predictably and freely as pos-
sible” (WTO website 2020). However, the effects of the
WTO agreements can be questioned, for example, Rose
(2004) could not find their substantive impact on inter-
national trade. As regional agreements can give further
trade opportunities for the participating countries, their
increasing number can be witnessed. Currently, there are
304 regional agreements in force, including the ASEAN
Free Trade Area (WTO RTA 2020). The impact of this agree-
ment on agricultural trade is strong as ASEAN members
(Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar,
the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam) apply
andmaintain a strongmarket protection (tariff and nontariff
measures) level for agricultural products (Febriningtyas
et al. 2018). By analyzing five ASEANmember states, Hamid
and Aslam (2017) identified policy mismatch as a barrier of
further integration of the agriculture industry.

The objectives of ASEAN are as follows (ASEAN 2015):
(i) a highly integrated economy, essentially embodied in
the free trade area; (ii) a competitive, innovative, and
dynamic region, with such elements as consumer protec-
tion or sustainability; (iii) tighter connection and sectoral
co-operation in the field of e-commerce, agriculture,
food industry, etc.; (iv) a flexible, inclusive, and people-
centered region, including a strong private sector or
reduction of the economic disparities between its mem-
bers; and (v) integration into the global economy.

As a result of the cooperation, a closer economic
relationship was established among the members, which
is expected to be reflected in their trade data. This article
aims to present the characteristics of both extra-trade and
intra-trade and their comparison by using four different
types of Balassa indices (RCA, revealed comparative advan-
tage; RSCA, revealed symmetric comparative advantage;
RTA, relative trade advantage; RC, revealed competitive-
ness). The major contribution to the existing literature is
the comprehensive, detailed agri-food trade analysis of
each ASEAN member state (practice) and its comparison
with the results of the different Balassa indices (theory).
This gives the opportunity to compare world and regional
level data to reveal the agri-food trade differences between
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the different destinations. Therefore, the major research
question of this study is whether the practice (agri-food trade
of the ASEAN countries) and the theory (revealed trade
advantage and competitiveness) show similar patterns on
the product group level. The detailed dataset provided
the opportunity to analyze this question on both regional
(ASEAN level) and world levels. The general expectation is
that the most important export products have revealed trade
advantage and/or revealed trade competitiveness.

The structure of this article is as follows. Section 2
summarizes the related literature, where the different
ASEAN countries were analyzed with the same tools
that are used in this article. Section 3 provides a detailed
overview of the methodologies applied and the data
sources used. Section 4 presents the outline of the basic
trade characteristics of the ASEAN countries. Section 5
presents the analysis of the region’s agri-food trade by
different Balassa-type indices (RCA, RSCA, RT, and RC).
Section 6 concludes this study.

2 Literature review

Comprehensive, ASEAN level agri-food trade analysis is
very rare in the international literature. Some of the related
articles deal with comparisons between one chosen country
(mostly India) and the ASEAN countries. Chandran (2011)
used the trade intensity index and revealed the comparative
advantage to analyze the trade between India and the
ASEAN between 1990 and 2007. According to his results,
most of the significant ASEAN agri-food producers had
comparative advantage for both agricultural and food pro-
ducts (Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia, and the
Philippines in a decreasing order of the RCA values). As a
matter of the fish and different fish products, most of the
ASEAN countries showed revealed competitiveness, but
lower than that of India (Chandran and Sudarsan 2012). It
was one of the major reasons why the import of marine
products did not increase substantially even in case of a
tariff reduction. Based on the Balassa and Lafay index,
Reyes (2014) showed high indices in the agri-food sector
for most of the analyzed ASEAN-6 countries, except for
Brunei and Singapore between 2007 and 2011. The highest
comparative advantagewas noted in Indonesia for animal or
vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage products, prepared
edible fats, and animal or vegetable waxes. This product
group enjoyed strong comparative advantage in Malaysia
and the Philippines.

Other authors carried out country-level and mostly
sector-specific studies by using Balassa type indices.
Riandi and Pratomo (2017) used RCA and dynamic RCA
(DRCA) for Indonesia. He found revealed comparative
advantages for at least 40% of the commodities between
2003 and 2013, including fish and fish products or edible
fruits and nuts. On the basis of the relative export com-
petitiveness and the relative symmetric export competi-
tiveness, Kea et al. (2020) obtained an increasing trend of
competitiveness of the Cambodian rice export; however,
these values were lower than those of its major competitors.
The authors highlighted the importance of the domestic
supply/demand management as a critical element of main-
taining this competitiveness. Suntharalingam and Othman
(2017) obtained comparative advantages for Malaysia over
some of its rivals for the selected commodities (banana,
watermelon, papaya, pineapple, starfruit, and mango),
but highlighted the need for adoption of innovative tech-
nologies to customize them according to the market needs.
The shrimp sector, in general, showed comparative disad-
vantage, except the nonfrozen shrimp in the period of
1999–2009 (Khai et al. 2016). Khai et al. (2016) also found
that, contrary to Malaysia, Thailand showed remarkable
trade competitiveness in the shrimp sector. Benalywa
et al. (2019) used four Balassa type indices (RXA, RTA, ln
RXA, and RC) for the Malaysian broiler industry from 2009
to 2017. They compared these results with Thailand, the
Netherlands, Indonesia, and the Philippines. According to
their results, countries’ performance varied from one sub-
group to the other. Only whole chickens and capons and
frozen subgroup showed overall trade competitiveness in
Malaysia, but the authors highlighted the importance of
new technologies and cost competitiveness, particularly
feed cost, to deal with the continuously increasing market
competition. Zhang and Chen (2019) concluded thatMyanmar
has a great agricultural potential; however, achieving that
requires policy actions and investments, especially in the
processing sector. Thailand showed substantial inter-
national competitiveness in the tuna industry in 1996–2006;
however, profitability requires merger of small farms
(Kuldilok et al. 2013). By using RTA index for Vietnam,
Hoang et al. (2017) found competitive advantage for 27
agricultural sectors, particularly for wood in chips, spices,
and rice, and competitive disadvantage for 34 sectors, par-
ticularly for cotton, unmilled maize, and animal feed, in
2014. They also identified with convergency, meaning
increasing competitiveness in the initial weak competitive
sectors and decreasing competitiveness in the initial strong
competitive sectors.
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3 Methodology and materials

The importance of agriculture can be measured by three
widely used indicators: agricultural value added as a
share of gross domestic product (GDP) (%), the share of
agricultural employment (%), and the gross agricultural
output in million constant 2004–2006 international dol-
lars. The latter one is a theoretical currency used by FAO
(Food and Agriculture Organization), World Bank, IMF
(International Monetary Fund), or UN (United Nations).
It combines the exchange rate, purchasing power parity,
and international average prices of commodities. It shows
the purchasing power that the US dollar had in the United
States in the given year. Therefore, it is better for compar-
isons, but cannot be directly converted into other curren-
cies simply using exchange rates. These data can be down-
loaded from the World Bank’s WDI (World Development
Indicators) database and the FAO’s databank.

To explore the trade patterns more deeply, a wide
range of Balassa indices are employed. The original index
of the revealed comparative advantage is defined as fol-
lows (Balassa 1965):
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where X means exports, i indicates a given country, j is a
given product, t is a group of products, and n is a group of
countries. The revealed comparative advantage (or dis-
advantage) can be calculated by comparing a given coun-
try’s export share with its total exports with the export
share to total exports of a reference group of countries.
This article uses “world,” as well as ASEAN countries, as
a reference group. If the B index is higher than 1, the
given country has a comparative advantage compared
to the reference countries, or in contrast, the given
country has a revealed comparative disadvantage if B
is less than 1. RCA is an outstanding tool of descriptive
trade statistics and can help to avoid misinterpretation
of sectoral or country-level results (Deardorff 2011). This
can be a useful analytical tool in the detection of com-
parative advantages and predicting its dynamics in a
changing environment, such as market changes (Hoang
and Tran 2019).

However, it was criticized because it does not deal
directly with the different effects of agricultural policies
and exhibits asymmetric values. The relatively long time
series helps to lower the possible distortion. Moreover,
due to the asymmetric value of the B index, it extends
from 1 to infinity if a country enjoys a comparative advan-
tage, but in the case of comparative disadvantage, it
varies between 0 and 1, which overestimates a sector’s

relative weight. Therefore, other RCA-related indices
were computed to deal with this distortion.

First, the RSCA normalizes the value of RCA, ranging
from −1 to +1 (Dalum et al. 1998). Laursen (1998) identi-
fied this index as RSCA, and it is calculated as follows:

= ( − )/( + )RSCA RCA 1 RCA 1 . (2)

According to Laursen (2015), this index gives the best
measure of the comparative advantage.

Both RCA and RSCA can be classified into four groups
(Hinloopen and Marrewijk 2001):
• No comparative advantage when 0 < RCA < 1 or −1
< RSCA < 0;

• Low comparative advantage when 1 < RCA < 2 or 0
< RSCA < 0.33;

• Medium comparative advantage when 2 < RCA < 4 or
0.33 < RSCA < 0.6;

• Strong comparative advantage when 4 < RCA or 0.6
< RSCA.

Besides, two modified indices are calculated, the RTA
and the revealed competitiveness (RC), both were offered
by Vollrath (1991). The RTA is equal to the difference
between RXA and RMA:

= −RTA RXA RMA, (3)

where RXA stands for the relative export advantage (cal-
culated as the original RCA index), while RMA, as its
counterpart), is the relative import advantage (Vollrath
1991). The latter equation is the same as the original RCA
index, but export is replaced by import. This is the most
important difference between the previous indices and
the RTA, which takes import into account. It shows rela-
tive comparative trade advantage when RTA > 1, relative
comparative trade disadvantage when RTA < 1, while
zero means none of them.

Finally, RC can be calculated as the difference between
the natural logarithm of RXA and RMA:

= ( ) − ( )RC ln RXA ln RMA . (4)
Its positive value indicates revealed competitiveness,

while its negative value means the lack of it.
The data source of agricultural exports, imports, and

trade balances, as well as the detailed analysis, was
downloaded from World Bank’s WITS (World Integrated
Trade Solution) database at HS-2 level for agricultural
products (Chapters 1–24) for the period of 2000–2019 in
line with the Cambodian accession in 1999. The codes for
each product group are presented in Table 1.

Trade data have been categorized into ASEAN and
the World subgroups to identify intra-trade (within the
community) and extra-trade (outside the community)
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patterns. In case of missing values for world trade and
ASEAN trade, shares from the other years were used to
estimate them as they showed a relatively stable pattern.

Ethical approval: The conducted research is not related to
either human or animal use.

4 Basic trade characteristics of the
ASEAN countries

The three indicators presented in the methodological sec-
tion are summarized in Figure 1, in which the size of the
circles represents the size of the gross agricultural pro-
duction measured in millions of international dollars.
The centers of the circles are the agricultural value added
as a share of GDP (x-axis) and the share of agricultural
employment (y-axis). These indicators are close to zero in
Brunei and Singapore; therefore, they are not included in
the figure.

This figure shows that agriculture is the almost exclu-
sive employer in Laos (62.4%) followed by Myanmar and
Vietnam (48.9 and 37.4%). The value of this indicator is

lowest in Malaysia (10.4%). The added value of agricul-
ture as a share of GDP is on a high level in Myanmar and
Cambodia (21.4 and 20.7%) and around 15% in Laos and
even in Vietnam. Since Laos’ production value is the
smallest out of the analyzed countries (only 1.5%),
15.3% of the total value added could be considered

Table 1: Codes of product groups by HS-2 classification

Product groups Code

Live animals 1
Meat and edible meat offal 2
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs, and other aquatic invertebrates 3
Dairy produce, birds’ eggs, natural honey, edible products of animal origin not elsewhere specified or included 4
Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included 5
Live trees and other plants, bulbs, roots and the like, cut flowers and ornamental foliage 6
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 7
Edible fruit and nuts, peel of citrus or melons 8
Coffee, tea, mat, and spices 9
Cereals 10
Products of the milling industry, malt, starches, inulin, wheat gluten 11
Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit, industrial or medicinal plants, straw and fodder 12
Lac, gums, resins, and other vegetable saps and extracts 13
Vegetable plaiting materials, vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included 14
Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage products, prepared edible fats, animal or vegetable waxes 15
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs, or other aquatic invertebrates 16
Sugar and sugar confectionery 17
Cocoa and cocoa preparations 18
Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk, pastrycooks’ products 19
Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts, or other parts of plants 20
Miscellaneous edible preparations 21
Beverages, spirits and vinegar 22
Residues and waste from food industries, prepared animal fodder 23
Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes 24

World Bank’s WITS database (2020).
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Figure 1: Basic agricultural indicators of the ASEAN, 2019.1 Author’s
composition based on the World Bank’s WDI (2020) and FAO (2020)
databases.



1 FAO’s gross agricultural production is for 2016, which is the latest
available year in the FAO (2020) database.
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high. Taking into consideration of the fact that more than
6 of 10 employees work in this sector, agriculture faces
serious efficiency problems. As a general principle, the
region has a strong growth potential in terms of produc-
tivity and prosperity (Teng and Oliveros 2015). Figure 1
also shows that the largest producers in the region are
Indonesia, Vietnam, and Thailand.

The role of agriculture can also be measured by its
share within the total export and import (Figure 2). Con-
cerning the overall time series, there were no general
export and import share trends. The share of agricultural
export was the highest in Myanmar (24.3%), followed by
Indonesia (19.2%) and Thailand (15.2%) in 2019. At the
same time, it is interesting that this value was relatively
low for the significant producer Vietnam (9.9%). On the
import side, agri-food commodities add up to 15.8% of
the total import in Laos, followed by the Philippines and
Myanmar (12.4 and 12.0%, respectively).

The widely used indicator of agricultural perfor-
mance is the trade balance shown in Figure 3 for the
analyzed ASEAN countries.

As shown in Figure 2, major producers (Indonesia,
Vietnam, and Thailand) have a trade surplus, and the
size is over 20 billion USD for Thailand and almost 14
billion USD for Indonesia. Besides Vietnam, Malaysia,
Myanmar, and Singapore have trade surplus. It is worth
mentioning that despite of the insignificant agricultural
sector of Singapore, the country was able to reach trade
surplus in terms of value. It is a clear sign of a significant
value added. Overall, of the 10 countries analyzed, the
export value exceeds the import value for six countries.
All this amounts to 39.2 billion USD trade surplus at the

regional level. The basis of trade success is a competitive
agriculture and food industry. Positive agri-food trade
balance could be a useful tool against the present and
the future crises (Dokić et al. 2020). Different decision
support systems (DDSs) can help to achieve this strategic
aim. However, the technical limitations of the DDGs, as
well as the farmers’ potentially negative attitudes toward
those technologies, may slow down the adoption process
(Fenu and Malloci 2020).

Analyzing the trade data at the product group level,
two categories were created: intra-trade (within the ASEAN
community) and extra-trade (outside the ASEAN commu-
nity). This shows the characteristics of the agricultural
trade, namely, which product groups are exported mostly
at the regional level and which are exported mainly to the
world markets.

Table 2 presents the three most important product
groups divided into two categories: the world and ASEAN
relation. The region’s major export product is undoubtedly
animal or vegetable fats and oils (15) in both directions.

At the world level, edible fruits and nuts (08) and fish
and other aquatic products (3) are the second and third
most important product groups. It is not surprising as,
except Laos, all ASEAN countries have direct sea access.
Due to the location and endowments, fish production is
expected to grow, and the share of the ASEAN region is
going to reach one-quarter of the global production by
2030 (Chan et al. 2017). Agricultural export seems to be
fairly concentrated as TOP 3 product groups account for
more than 40% of the total agricultural export. As a matter
of the ASEAN relation, animal or vegetable fats and oils are
followed by beverages, spirits and vinegar (22) and mis-
cellaneous edible preparations (21). In this case, export
concentration is a bit less but accounts for 36%.
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Figure 2: The share of agricultural export and import within the total
export and import in the ASEAN, 2019.2 Author’s composition based
on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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Figure 3: The agricultural trade of the ASEAN, 2019 (billion USD).3
Author’s composition based on World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.



2 The latest available data for Cambodia in the World Bank’s WITS
(2020) database are 2018.



3 The latest available data for Cambodia in the World Bank’s WITS
(2020) database are 2018.
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The relevance of the ASEAN trade agreement can be
seen on the detailed trade data. Table 3 shows the TOP 3
most and least traded product groups among the member
states. The proportion of the first one shows the signifi-
cance of the association because the higher the share of
intra-trade, the higher the impact of the ASEAN on its
member states’ agricultural economic connections. The
codes for each product group can be found at the end
of the methodology and materials section.

Table 3 shows that the most commonly intra-traded
product groups are tobacco and processed tobacco sub-
stitutes (24), live animals (1), as well as beverages, alco-
holic liquids, and vinegar (22). The higher share of live
animals (almost 61%) can be easily interpreted as the rate
of mortality increases proportionally with the distance.
For the other two categories of goods, distance does not
really matter, but the high rate can be traced back to
individual effects.

The least traded product groups among the ASEAN
countries are animal or vegetable fats and oils (15), vege-
tables and fruit preparations (20), and processed aquatic
products (16). The first of these is the region’s main
export item (Table 2), so it is not surprising that
it cannot be completely marketed within the member
states. Fish and other aquatic products are the region’s
local products. Except for Laos, all the member countries
have direct access to the sea, so the surplus can be sold
only on external markets. However, what is common
among the TOP extra-traded product groups is that all
three are processed products and therefore can be trans-
ported without significant loss of quality. Overall, almost
one-fourth of the agri-food products are marketed locally,
which is a clear sign of the effectiveness of the ASEAN
trade agreement.

5 Revealed comparative
advantages of the ASEAN
agri-food trade

All the indices were calculated for every year. For better
interpretation, 5-year averages were used in the tables. It
makes easier to show the results, as well as offsets the
outliers (exceptionally low or high individual values).

As shown in Figure 1, basic agricultural indicators for
Brunei and Singapore are close to zero, which anticipates
low or zero revealed trade advantage. As presented in
Table 4, all the four Balassa type indices suggest revealed
trade disadvantages even for the agri-food product groups
with the highest values. Except for the RTA, the most
competitive product groups measured by RCA, RSCA,
and RC are different at world and ASEAN levels. This
shows different trade characteristics between the dif-
ferent destinations. In terms of value, the major export
products of Brunei are fish and other aquatic products
(3), preparations of cereals, flour, starch, or milk (19)
and dairy produce (4) in both directions (world and
ASEAN), which partly correlates with the comparative
(dis)advantages. Appendix Table 1 contains the TOP 3
product groups in terms of value for each country and
both directions.

Cambodia has higher values showing revealed com-
parative advantages for the selected product groups
(Table 5). Cereals (10) have particularly high values in
every case and for both markets (world and ASEAN).
Results show strong comparative advantages (RCA > 4
and RSCA > 0.6) for cereals. Kea at al. (2020) received

Table 2: TOP 3 agri-food export products of the ASEAN, 2019

World (ASEAN included) ASEAN

Product code Export
(million
USD)

Product code Export
(million
USD)

15 34,677 15 4,413
08 12,592 22 3,915
03 12,430 21 3,555
Share of the TOP
3 product
groups in world
trade

41.51% Share of the TOP
3 product
groups in ASEAN
trade

35.56%

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020)
database.

Table 3: The TOP 3 most and least traded product groups at ASEAN
level, 2018

Product
code

Total agricultural
export
(million USD)

ASEAN-related
agricultural export
(million USD)

Share of
ASEAN
(%)

24 3,517 2,380 67.66
01 1,031 627 60.99
22 6,431 3,915 60.87
15 34,677 4,413 12.73
20 3,794 438 11.55
16 12,112 727 6.00
Agri-food
trade

143,817 33,417 23.24

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020)
database.
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the same high and even increasing values of the Cambo-
dian rice export competitiveness. Cereals and rice basi-
cally refer to rice as rice accounts for 89% of the total
Cambodian cereals production (FAO 2020).

This result is in line with their trade value as cereals
are the most important export commodity of the country
followed by sugar and sugar confectionery (17) and pro-
ducts of the milling industry (11). Selling cereals on the
regional markets makes some sense; however, it would
be better to trade with its processed forms (flour, pre-
parations, etc.) on the world markets. Overall, the low
Cambodian comparative advantages and trade competi-
tiveness follow from low production efficiency of agricul-
ture as the sector has a relatively high share in national
GDP, as well as in total employment.

Indonesia is the largest agri-food producer of the
region with exceptionally high Balassa indices (Table 6).
Animal or vegetable fats and oils (15) have high and
increasing comparative, as well as trade advantage. Not
surprisingly, this is the major export product of the
country in both directions (world and ASEAN). Reyes
(2014) also received the highest RCA values for product
group 15 in Indonesia in the period of 2007–2011. Vege-
table plaiting materials, vegetable products (14) and
coffee, tea, mat, and spices (9), are the rest of the TOP
3 highest indices, while preparations of meat and aquatic
products (16) showed revealed competitiveness. This in
line with the results of the study by Chandran (2011),
who identified revealed comparative advantages for the
major ASEAN agri-food producers. Moreover, 10 of the

Table 4: The three highest Balassa indices of Brunei at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 3/20 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.13 0.11 0.07
22/4 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.06
21/7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.04

RSCA 3/4 −0.95 −1.00 −0.89 −0.99 −0.92 −0.92 −0.81 −0.92
22/3 −0.99 −0.97 −0.99 −0.97 −0.92 −0.95 −0.94 −0.95
21/6 −1.00 −1.00 −0.99 −1.00 −0.99 −0.97 −0.96 −0.96

RTA 24/24 −3.19 −1.57 −2.87 −2.38 −0.75 −0.49 0.00 0.00
5/5 −0.11 −0.36 −0.01 −0.07 −0.16 −0.74 0.00 −0.02
14/14 −0.70 −0.18 −0.40 −0.13 −0.15 −0.03 −0.09 −0.02

RC 3/12 −3.82 −7.87 −3.37 −8.60 −3.99 −5.85 −2.68 −3.19
12/6 −8.20 n/a −9.65 −8.06 −7.15 −7.52 −2.78 −3.90
24/3 −8.63 −4.01 −10.76 −4.72 −11.31 −4.21 −3.01 −4.12

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.

Table 5: The three highest Balassa indices of Cambodia at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 10/10 0.25 0.15 0.26 0.09 3.51 0.68 4.99 0.68
17/17 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 1.15 0.18 2.02 0.55
11/7 0.31 0.02 0.95 0.14 0.40 0.13 1.93 0.38

RSCA 10/10 −0.62 −0.75 −0.59 −0.85 0.48 −0.32 0.67 −0.23
17/17 −0.33 −1.00 0.00 −1.00 0.11 −0.77 0.30 −0.33
11/7 −0.62 −0.96 −0.11 −0.77 −0.45 −0.79 0.29 −0.38

RTA 10/10 −0.96 −0.37 −0.30 −0.12 3.21 0.55 4.68 0.52
17/7 −4.10 −0.08 −1.61 0.06 −0.03 0.04 0.93 0.41
7/17 −0.04 −2.51 −0.04 −0.91 0.30 −0.29 0.38 0.23

RC 10/5 −1.77 2.18 −0.75 −0.82 2.37 −0.61 2.85 4.43
7/7 −0.65 −1.59 −0.86 0.22 0.85 −0.12 1.79 2.09
8/13 1.54 −2.08 1.85 −2.82 −0.48 0.68 0.81 1.84

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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24 agri-food product groups showed revealed compara-
tive advantage, which is similar to the results of the
study by Riandi and Pratomo’s (2017) for the period of
2003–2013.

The major difference between the world and ASEAN
trade is the sugar and sugar confectionery (17) for the
RCA and RSCA and live animals (1) and fish and other
aquatic products (3) for the RC. The Indonesian agri-food
trade seems to be effective as the major export items are
processed products (product groups 15 and 9), except for
the second important export commodity group, fish and
other aquatic products. Processing of these products
requires significant actions due to the complex problems
of the seafood industry. The major problems are small-
scale fish harbors and fishing vessels, high logistics costs,
weak cold chain system, and quality and safety issues
(Kusano and Kusano 2019). Investing into the processing
sector would increase the value added of the sector,
resulting in higher export prices.

In the case of Laos, data were available only for
2010–2019. As Laos has the highest share of agricultural
employment in the region, high Balassa indices are
expected. Data for 2015–2019 show high and increasing
values in both directions compared to the previous period
(Table 7). Products of the milling industry (11) have the
highest revealed comparative advantage although this is
not among the TOP 3 traded agri-food products. The
major export products of the country are edible fruits
and nuts (8), edible vegetables and certain roots and
tubers (7), and coffee, tea, mat, and spices (9). The pre-
dominance of the raw materials is not surprising because
most of the processing takes part at the households under
limited skills and equipment, which particularly hinders

the coffee and tea sectors (GiZ 2017). Therefore, govern-
ment-initiated investment supports would be essential
and beneficial for the whole economy. However, these
product groups can be found on the list of the highest
Balassa indices, especially when the import side has also
been taken into account (RTA). In ASEAN relation, pro-
duct group 7 and 9 is followed by 24 (tobacco and man-
ufactured tobacco substitutes) as major export products.
It should also be noted that vegetable plaiting materials
and products (14) have the highest revealed competitiveness.

Regarding Malaysia, animal or vegetable fats and oils
and their cleavage products (15) are the most important
export commodity of the country in both directions. It
corresponds with the results of most of the Balassa
indices (Table 8). Over the period 2007–2011, Reyes
(2014) also received the highest RCA value for animal or
vegetable fats and oils in Malaysia. Contrary to Sunthar-
alingam and Othman (2017), edible fruits and nuts, peel
of citrus or melons (product group 8) did not show com-
parative advantage, and all the indices were below 1
(RCA) or negative (RSCA, RTA, and RC) for both trade
relations.

Export related indices (RCA and RSCA) show strong
comparative advantages (10.45 and 0.82, respectively),
but trade indices are also high. The other two significant
Malaysian export products are cocoa and cocoa prepara-
tions (18) and preparations of cereals, flour, starch, or
milk (19). At ASEAN level, live trees and other plants
(6) have the highest value in every case, although these
are only the 18th export product measured in value.
Balassa indices show weak comparative advantages of
either product group (6, 18, 1, or 4). By using the same
Balassa type indices, Benalywa et al. (2019) received that

Table 6: The three highest Balassa indices of Indonesia at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 15/14 10.89 0.66 17.63 0.90 19.03 0.79 21.98 1.43
14/17 8.26 0.42 8.74 0.88 5.51 0.79 15.74 1.08
9/15 4.64 0.58 4.74 0.93 3.83 0.91 4.08 1.01

RSCA 15/14 0.83 −0.21 0.89 −0.08 0.90 −0.14 0.91 0.19
14/15 0.78 −0.28 0.79 −0.04 0.68 −0.05 0.87 0.02
9/17 0.64 −0.42 0.65 −0.07 0.58 −0.15 0.60 0.01

RTA 15/14 10.55 0.62 17.35 0.88 18.81 0.78 21.74 1.48
14/15 7.97 0.50 8.54 0.86 5.42 0.87 15.60 0.99
9/9 4.13 0.63 4.40 0.60 3.32 0.50 3.52 0.58

RC 14/14 3.34 2.76 3.99 4.36 4.13 5.23 4.78 7.03
15/1 3.45 2.56 4.17 4.94 4.49 6.20 4.50 4.91
16/3 2.77 2.41 2.97 2.47 3.39 2.72 3.02 3.50

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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the whole chickens and capons and frozen subgroup
within product group 2 had trade competitiveness. How-
ever, this cannot be verified on the HS-2 level dataset.

In the ASEAN trade, the second and third most
important product groups are preparations of cereals,
flour, starch, or milk (19) and miscellaneous edible
preparations (21). One of the reasons behind the predo-
minance of the processed products is the successful
transformation of the sector driven by the supportive
agricultural policy and capital transfers from the other
sectors (World Bank 2019).

The length of the dataset for Myanmar is the same as
for Laos. Myanmar has the largest agricultural value
added as a share of GDP and is the second largest agri-
cultural sector in the region in terms of employment.

These are the main reasons for the highest average RCA
or RSCA indices of the TOP 3 product groups (Table 9).
These values highly correspond with the actual exports,
as the country’s major products are cereals (10), edible
vegetables and certain roots (7), and fish and crusta-
ceans, molluscs, and other aquatic invertebrates (3) in
both directions. The exceptions are sugar and sugar
confectionery (17) at the world level, and oil seeds and
oleaginous fruits, miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit,
industrial or medicinal plants, straw, and fodder (12) at
the ASEAN level. This highlights the fact that a significant
part of Myanmar’s export relies on land-intensive com-
modities (Zhang and Chen 2019). The major shortcoming
of this production structure is that these bulk products
can be produced anywhere; therefore, their unit values

Table 7: The three highest Balassa indices of Laos at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 11/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 4.51 5.72 8.37 12.57
7/1 n/a n/a n/a n/a 3.23 0.41 7.37 4.13
1/9 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.66 2.87 7.30 3.86

RSCA 11/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.82 0.67 0.76 0.85
7/9 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.69 0.38 0.75 0.56
24/1 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.67 −0.55 0.74 0.41

RTA 7/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 2.73 5.07 6.79 12.53
9/9 n/a n/a n/a n/a 11.58 2.84 6.57 3.71
8/12 n/a n/a n/a n/a 4.11 6.69 5.82 2.41

RC 14/14 n/a n/a n/a n/a 5.72 5.66 5.10 4.89
9/13 n/a n/a n/a n/a 6.06 5.19 4.53 4.38
13/9 n/a n/a n/a n/a 5.08 4.79 3.17 4.24

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.

Table 8: The three highest Balassa indices of Malaysia at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 15/6 11.73 0.76 12.68 0.80 13.94 0.94 10.45 0.90
14/18 0.27 0.20 1.53 0.20 5.44 0.42 5.88 0.71
18/1 1.16 0.73 1.99 0.82 2.28 0.73 2.15 0.53

RSCA 15/6 0.84 −0.14 0.85 −0.11 0.87 −0.03 0.82 −0.05
14/18 −0.58 −0.67 −0.15 −0.67 0.69 −0.43 0.71 −0.17
18/1 0.06 −0.16 0.33 −0.10 0.39 −0.16 0.36 −0.33

RTA 15/6 10.56 0.75 11.02 0.75 11.75 0.89 8.79 0.87
14/1 −0.33 0.68 −0.66 0.76 4.09 0.62 5.57 0.48
6/4 0.17 0.11 0.27 0.23 0.48 0.40 0.46 0.42

RC 14/6 −0.85 4.24 −0.57 2.83 1.69 2.98 2.94 3.40
6/1 1.70 2.76 1.79 2.97 2.23 2.07 2.20 3.29
15/4 2.36 0.55 2.04 1.45 1.92 2.58 1.84 2.49

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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are generally low. Myanmar should at least increase the
value added of these products by processing. Like in the
other countries, Balassa indices are higher for the world
markets and lower for the regional (ASEAN) markets.

As a matter of the Philippines, Balassa indices show
an increasing trend over the analyzed period (Table 10).
Lac, gums, resins, and other vegetable saps and extracts
(13) have the highest comparative advantage on both
markets, even if the import side is taken into account
(RTA). This is followed by edible fruits and nuts, peel of
citrus, or melons (8), which is the major export product of
the country. By export value, group 8 is followed by
animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage pro-
ducts (15) and preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts, or
other parts of plants (20). The first one can be found on
the list below, while the other has only the third place for
RCA on the ASEAN market. In the regional markets,
tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes (24), dif-
ferent fats (15), and preparations of cereals, flour, starch
or milk, pastrycooks’ products (19) are the major export
products. This is not the case for the comparative advan-
tages, except for the product group 24. The roots of the
country’s trade deficit can be partly explained by the
significant differences between the export values and
the comparative advantages. The Filippo agri-food sector
suffers from many problems. Restrictive trade policies,
inefficient logistics, and postharvest losses result in less
efficient trade and higher commodity prices compared to
the other ASEAN countries (Briones et al. 2017).

Singapore has no significant agricultural sector
(Figure 1); however, the country had a positive agri-
food trade balance in 2019 (Figure 3). This is undoubtedly
a clear sign of the country’s successful trade/re-export. In
case of Singapore, Balassa indices and “real” trade are

consistent, as the major export product groups are almost
the same (miscellaneous edible preparations – 21; bev-
erages, spirits and vinegar – 22; preparations of cereals,
flour, starch or milk, pastrycooks’ products – 19) with no
real difference on the different markets (instead of pro-
duct group 19, tobacco and manufactured tobacco sub-
stitutes (24) is the third important export product on the
ASEAN markets). Taking into account the import side
(RTA and RC), meat and edible meat offal (2) have notice-
able trade advantage on the regional markets (Table 11).
Besides Brunei, Singapore has the lowest comparative
advantages among the analyzed countries, even the
highest values are considered as weak.

The major export product group of Thailand is the
preparations of meat, fish, or of crustaceans, molluscs,
or other aquatic invertebrates (16), which corresponds
with all the Balassa indices. Khai et al. (2016) also received
remarkable trade competitiveness in the shrimp sector
between 1999 and 2009. Similarly, to the matching result
of the practice and theory in theworld direction, sugar and
sugar confectionery (17) is the most important export pro-
duct group and has the highest, however, a very low com-
parative advantage in the ASEAN relation. Besides, Thai-
land seems to be specialized on the product of the milling
industry (11) and sugar products (17) on the international
markets and different animal products on the ASEAN level
(2 and 5). Worth mentioning that these are different
from the major export products: cereals (10) and edible
fruits and nuts, peel of citrus or melons (8) at the
world level, and beverages, spirits, and vinegar (22) and
edible fruits and nuts (8) at the ASEAN level (Table 12).

Thailand is not only the largest exporter of agri-food
products in the region but also has by far the largest trade
surplus. Besides the predominance of the processed

Table 9: The three highest Balassa indices of Myanmar at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 7/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 32.40 15.45 19.41 6.54
17/12 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.66 3.23 17.22 4.02
10/3 n/a n/a n/a n/a 8.52 4.42 11.52 3.45

RSCA 7/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.93 0.87 0.89 0.68
10/12 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.75 0.42 0.83 0.61
17/3 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.80 0.61 0.80 0.54

RTA 7/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 32.14 15.43 19.12 5.62
10/12 n/a n/a n/a n/a 8.09 3.14 10.72 4.10
3/3 n/a n/a n/a n/a 9.41 4.26 6.42 3.37

RC 3/3 n/a n/a n/a n/a 5.10 5.71 5.09 5.53
7/7 n/a n/a n/a n/a 6.20 7.26 4.57 5.15
14/12 n/a n/a n/a n/a 3.49 3.68 4.12 3.91

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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products in its export portfolio, Thailand has a very effi-
cient processing industry compared to its many neigh-
bors. With smaller coastline and lesser territorial water,
Thailand exports 71% more fish in value compared to
Indonesia (Kusano and Kusano 2019). This efficiency
was one of the reasons why Kuldilok et al. (2013)
observed substantial international competitiveness in
the Thai tuna industry in the period of 1996–2006.

Major Vietnamese product groups at the world level
are fish and crustaceans, molluscs, and other aquatic
invertebrates (3), edible fruits and nuts, peel of citrus or
melons (8), and coffee, tea, mat and spices (9). Except (8),
the other two product groups can be found on the list of
the highest Balassa indices (Table 10). As a matter of the
ASEAN relation, cereals (10) are followed by fish and
other aquatic invertebrates (3), and miscellaneous edible

preparations (21). It should be noted that all the com-
modity groups in the table below show comparative dis-
advantages in that direction. Moreover, the majority of
the values decreased by the end of the analyzed period
in both directions (Table 13).

Although Vietnam is an export-oriented country, its
agri-food trade suffers from serious problems. As it was
analyzed earlier, its export is dominated by raw materials
with almost no value added. This can be only successful
by using low-cost labor and having favorable natural
conditions (Junaid and Dinh Thi 2017). The convergency
that Hoang et al. (2017) identified can be only partially
seen on the longer dataset. Of the eight product groups
that showed initially revealed trade advantage, seven
decreased by the end of the analyzed period, but two of
them turned out to be even negative. Conversely, the

Table 10: The three highest Balassa indices of the Philippines at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 13/13 3.50 0.31 4.74 0.36 6.57 1.52 6.75 1.70
8/24 2.72 0.12 3.04 0.41 3.99 0.56 3.69 0.45
15/20 3.42 0.19 3.40 0.49 4.19 0.83 3.51 0.31

RSCA 13/13 0.55 −0.54 0.63 −0.49 0.73 0.17 0.74 0.21
15/24 0.54 −0.81 0.54 −0.42 0.61 −0.29 0.55 −0.41
8/4 0.46 −0.48 0.50 −0.13 0.58 −0.40 0.55 −0.59

RTA 13/13 2.51 −0.03 3.52 0.06 5.39 1.33 5.72 1.43
8/24 2.57 −0.10 2.78 0.27 3.51 0.40 3.19 0.27
16/8 1.04 0.05 1.76 0.28 2.89 0.44 1.91 0.05

RC 16/13 2.11 −0.11 3.36 0.16 3.86 2.17 2.28 2.25
8/1 2.97 0.45 2.51 2.13 2.11 2.64 1.94 1.83
13/8 1.26 0.94 1.32 3.15 1.71 2.76 1.90 1.08

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.

Table 11: The three highest Balassa indices of Singapore at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 21/22 0.63 0.28 0.50 0.35 0.77 0.32 1.82 0.28
24/24 1.24 0.38 0.62 0.23 0.86 0.24 1.29 0.28
22/21 0.48 0.20 0.70 0.16 1.01 0.16 1.07 0.23

RSCA 21/24 −0.35 −0.46 −0.18 −0.62 0.00 −0.62 0.23 −0.55
24/22 0.08 −0.57 −0.23 −0.49 −0.08 −0.51 0.13 −0.56
22/21 −0.44 −0.66 −0.20 −0.73 −0.02 −0.73 0.03 −0.62

RTA 21/2 −0.04 −0.23 −0.05 0.18 0.22 0.10 1.20 0.16
19/21 −0.06 −0.02 0.33 −0.04 0.57 0.04 0.53 0.15
24/19 0.01 −0.08 −0.02 0.03 0.06 0.10 0.19 0.12

RC 21/23 −0.06 1.44 −0.10 2.03 0.28 1.98 0.99 1.63
19/2 −0.15 −1.25 0.67 1.24 0.91 0.89 0.83 1.26
23/21 0.40 −0.09 0.78 −0.23 0.67 0.29 0.61 1.02

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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majority of the product groups (12 of 18)with comparative
trade disadvantage became even lower during the same
period. Most of the cases this meant a slight increase from
a larger to a smaller negative value. Moreover, only 1 of
these 12 product groups turned from comparative trade
disadvantage to comparative trade advantage.

6 Conclusions

Based on the aforementioned results, several conclusions
can be drawn on ASEAN countries’ agricultural trade: (i)
according to the standard indicators (agricultural
employment, agricultural value added to the GDP),

agriculture still plays an important role in the region,
e.g., it is the major employer in some countries; (ii) the
export share of the sector is significant and proportional
to the level of development of the member countries; (iii)
countries with the significant agricultural output have a
trade surplus and, overall, ASEAN countries are net
exporters of agricultural goods. An efficient agri-food
sector can largely contribute to the trade balance. This
sector becomes even more important in the case of crises,
such as the current COVID-19 pandemic (Dokić et al. 2020).

The region’s major export product is animal or vege-
table fats and oils in both directions; however, this
is due to the significant producers (e.g., Indonesia and
Malaysia). ASEAN countries show great divergence in
agri-food trade, mostly cooperating rather than compet-

Table 12: The three highest Balassa indices of Thailand at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 16/17 13.27 0.95 12.01 1.00 11.60 1.12 9.25 1.11
11/5 3.24 0.84 3.67 0.22 5.23 0.64 5.25 0.90
17/11 4.64 0.74 3.89 0.83 5.24 0.89 5.08 0.81

RSCA 16/17 0.86 −0.02 0.85 0.00 0.84 0.06 0.80 0.05
11/5 0.64 −0.09 0.58 −0.65 0.67 −0.24 0.68 −0.06
17/11 0.53 −0.15 0.57 −0.09 0.68 −0.06 0.67 −0.11

RTA 16/17 13.16 0.92 11.86 0.96 11.33 1.08 8.79 1.07
17/2 4.48 0.61 3.69 0.38 4.98 0.86 4.72 0.77
11/11 1.39 0.68 2.05 0.74 3.85 0.81 4.00 0.72

RC 4/2 4.33 5.24 3.41 2.35 4.26 5.81 3.82 9.47
16/17 4.78 3.34 4.45 3.30 3.80 3.34 3.02 3.57
17/10 3.38 5.31 2.96 3.50 3.00 3.27 2.65 2.93

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.

Table 13: The three highest Balassa indices of Vietnam at World and ASEAN level, 2000–2019

B index Product group 2000–2004 2005–2009 2010–2014 2015–2019

World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN World ASEAN

RCA 9/10 18.71 2.53 19.56 2.63 13.52 1.67 7.26 0.73
3/9 15.84 1.45 12.97 1.53 8.16 1.01 4.16 0.58
11/3 2.73 1.03 4.23 1.05 5.90 0.57 3.85 0.43

RSCA 9/10 0.90 0.43 0.90 0.44 0.86 0.23 0.75 −0.21
3/9 0.88 0.15 0.86 0.20 0.78 −0.01 0.61 −0.32
11/3 0.43 0.01 0.61 0.02 0.71 −0.28 0.58 −0.41

RTA 9/10 18.53 2.44 19.35 2.51 13.03 1.56 6.85 0.62
16/3 1.97 0.94 3.76 0.82 4.52 0.43 3.25 0.32
3/9 15.32 1.39 12.22 1.39 7.19 0.68 3.17 0.29

RC 16/10 4.32 3.33 4.50 3.22 4.66 2.73 3.54 2.80
9/2 4.76 4.67 4.61 1.77 3.33 3.27 2.88 2.47
14/16 1.83 2.25 1.93 2.38 2.52 3.07 1.93 2.18

Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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ing. The most commonly intra-traded product groups are
tobacco and processed tobacco substitutes, live animals,
and beverages, alcoholic liquids, and vinegar. Live animals
have high share in ASEAN-level trade (almost 61%), which
can be easily interpreted as the rate of mortality increases
proportionally with the distance. For the other two cate-
gories of goods, distance does not really matter, and the
high rates can be traced back to individual effects.

The least traded product groups among the ASEAN
countries are animal or vegetable fats and oils, vegeta-
bles and fruit preparations, and processed aquatic pro-
ducts. The first of these is the region’s main export item,
so it is not surprising that it cannot be completely mar-
keted within the member states. Fish and other aquatic
products are the region’s local products. Except for
Laos, all the member countries have direct access to
the sea, so the surplus can be sold only on external
markets. However, what is common among the TOP
extra-traded product groups is that all three are pro-
cessed products and therefore can be transported without
significant loss of quality. Overall, almost one-fourth of
the agri-food products are marketed within the ASEAN
region, which is a clear sign of the effectiveness of the
ASEAN trade agreement.

ASEAN level comparative advantages are lower than
that of the world levels. This means that not only the
exports but also the imports of these countries differ
from one market to the other. Most of the RC values (all
the three for Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore,
and Thailand, two values for Myanmar, and one value for
Laos and Vietnam) are higher for the ASEAN markets.
The relatively low RMA values compared to the RXA
values explains this because RC is equal to the difference
between ln(RXA) and ln(RMA). Regarding the connection
between the theory (Balassa type indices) and practice
(export value), a high correlation can be noted. The list
of the commodities with high comparative advantages
overlaps with the list of the most important export pro-
ducts. This clearly and positively confirms the primary
research question of the article, which is themajor scientific
value added of this research. Besides, and in accordance
with Chandran’s (2011) results, it was also approved that the
significant agri-food producers of the ASEAN region (Thai-
land, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Malaysia) can be character-
ized by higher comparative advantages. Results can be used
for agricultural policy makers for deeper understanding the
countries’ trade specialization and international trade per-
formance, which is an important element of the future suc-
cess (Mizik et al. 2020).

The major problem behind the lower agri-food trade
performances is always the low or no value-added caused
by the inefficient or infant processing industry. Building
up or strengthening the processing sector exceeds the
financial opportunities of the stakeholders. Besides
the necessary policy actions and investment supports,
solving this problem requires significant investments
into human resources by education and training pro-
grams on both production and processing levels. This
seems to be the major advantage of the Thai agri-food
sector compared to its regional rivals because only a
limited number of countries (e.g., Malaysia) have the
opportunity for significant capital transfers from the
other sectors.

Overall, regional trade agreements can well com-
plement the WTO activities, which may be particularly
needed if there is a significant trade surplus of the given
region. Based on the results received, further ways of
research could be a deeper analysis of the agri-food trade
by using more detailed HS level trade data (4 or 6).
Another research path for the future could be the analysis
of the impacts of the COVID pandemic on the agri-food
trade; however, that requires data at least for 2020.

In line with the further research paths, the major
limitation of the study is the dataset used. HS-2 level
trade data refer only to product groups blurring the
differences within them. Their reliability can also be
questioned, especially for those countries that have not
provided data for the whole analyzed period (Laos and
Myanmar).
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Appendix

Table 1: TOP 3 product groups in terms of value on country level, 2019*

World relation ASEAN relation

Product groups Value (million USD) Product groups Value (million USD)

Brunei
3; 19; 4 5.86; 0.75; 0.66 03; 04; 19 0.97; 0.65; 0.56
Cambodia
10; 17; 11 411.27; 82.28; 34.61 17; 10; 08 58.71; 43.60; 21.18
Indonesia
15; 03; 09 17541.66; 3052.09; 1619.81 15; 21; 24 2276.81; 917.88; 705.01
Laos
08; 07; 09 247.58; 133.19; 67.91 07; 09; 24 114.42; 48.65; 34.95
Malaysia
15; 18; 19 11463.82; 1592.02; 1460.49 15; 19; 21 1440.53; 682.32; 638.91
Myanmar
10; 07; 03 1022.89; 973.81; 694.38 10; 03; 07 296.53; 283.16; 194.82
Philippines
08; 15; 20 2632.02; 976.38; 619.50 24; 15; 19 277.83; 117.05; 78.31
Singapore
21; 22; 19 5404.75; 3006.83; 1631.08 21; 22; 24 1206.44; 1107.17; 870.99
Thailand
16; 10; 08 7037.12; 4282.53; 3761.24 17; 22; 08 1998.96; 1663.50; 1045.04
Vietnam
03; 08; 09 5900.13; 5713.26; 3402.33 10; 03; 21 1261.93; 575.11; 323.21

*The latest available year for Cambodia is 2018.
Source: Author’s calculations based on the World Bank’s WITS (2020) database.
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